
MEESE

EST.MIIIIRMYO,..I7t*

-----
AlurUlahrßatqrst Cream FrANAN EXTRAQRDENARY AND ASTON-1511r.SCI__eat ht Cream Freer.lngot CI[mesa la SIX larflreM. hy:a'sittupleam! elemmtd=tattooOf wall known pitoolPlesifluduthiSe"

rdetirmiiei mad?, ,a, eloliaes 1. 4.41pi n am menagewithout dunce[rum inxgx,mumsI=l,tbLthes,llarytandInstitute, neul PirtinttiD:-
thethe afia elit'iu crier a/1 other.. .

Ia fartherearl prod of the excelleuca of?miner, the weilleattedwooklatate, that
• . VIANDS

• Iwo 111 Woos the patrol woo lamed.
ie Lirsely increalling &moden We popular ankleI Wee theagents to mmlrritdeafen to lantern! their oremiSi mul thereby myna delay.Jan by Ilanwillmeetwithpromptatteutiuunoated Isa Mite:the retallprlom of theFreezer, furtheocumnienneof lbw, watittoga alitaltitutl,

. .
e

.
~ t. •. ,TwO QuartsTg Three Quirts Vaterr Quarts S., a.

QQtrnlrtete V :fineWtrq Sik Fourteen Quarts 3, Twenty
tturl.
Addrer J.k C. BERItIJ.N. 641 firottlway, New Fmk.

'AV= for Patents. spl7.2mdv

Cram= AttuLally Proles la Three wad a
Halt Minutes I6 A/rAbSER'S" PATENT FIVE' MIN-

JAL CTS METER, PVT TO .Tire TltST!—Tley
ability of Mawr'. Parser to froes• num toSee Wainernas fully proved on Wednesday, Ow Mk day atbraicla at

-
the FurnUlag Weren't./of S. W. Smith, No, 634 Sad.

ay beano • largeaadlenre asambled WheatalectarrfromProt Mona on the=Olen of refrigerant. • errant erasanfrosen to 3)4 minutes by tbo wskb.

BENS R. COSTAR'SRat, Cockroach, he., Exterminator Depot,
388 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

••COSTA s, RAT EXTERMINATOR. •-•- •

A N INFALLIBLE DESTROYER OF
.03. RAT?, MICE, ANT?. OROCND MICE MOLES, Lc,
R., Au. (Nut dunce-um to the i{lll.ll (army.) Rau do
notdie In their hole, but mum outand din.

• Put up InMc., adc„Lk, LI, L2. $3 and 0Dome.
“01:191'AR'S" lIEDBCO EXTERMINATOR.

W.
3 ottszta..,.... ........ ..--43 I quarts. tr,46=l4 . ....A 14quarts. 96 Tom— ..6

4.tUltra discount to t1.4 tr.14,1A02. P. TOItItY, Manufacturer, No. 0 Ham street New,Yoric

Never !mown to foil,and coed every day by thousatole to
New 'fork and elsewhere.
rot up In250., 50c., 411, StrA,V24O nod $4, 50 Bonk..

.00STARM. ELETTIIIO POWDER.
Orders fur theabase prereptly executed. Alm eskolesale

Went fur .•lirtbar's" celebrated Self Scaling Cms, andJars. ' aplrame
1. TS ,

WOODWAR INCKNZY & CLARKE,
SAltep :Street, N. Y.,

For tho&oft-action of Nol4Filer, Flea; Plant lams;
Fersafn on libiolt and Antalatt, dr, cfa.

Putup.In 50c. Dottie,
Fold ,oirsalsand Satanat "COSTARS" PrincipalDepot,SgiiBROADWAY, Naar 'York, and by the Prhacipal Drug-gista and Deniers throughout the United btatcs, the eltlYinly,West maim. , Californiaand South America.
Sirerdeni moatalways be scconirouded by the cash.
SFrXo good.sent on commimiou.rairrters and/*aimis

ENGLISH, SHEET A*./LWEILIGAN WINDOW GLASS.
mrlTaleadv

Ilirktesllsample packages put up at the lowest whole..
.sale Nice, for first orders in new plazas, with cards. show

pesters,

to
03•Pakages etutioxpresslyns, put up fur nips, Steamboats, Ho-

Public Instiau.losporited Wines, Oro° , &c.
I. &*.'GEERY,

203 cant, 026X22; A.ND no 22.0AD1U.T. uric 201-
.[Establishol 1,801.]

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FIRSTQuality Family' Groceries, °Ear to . tha Trod.,Rotel*,strata Fanelli**, and RR whoare thole* Intheir
and

andIttiAltwanin. :l* infield, a.large al i,Lto.i tr y. 1L,i ,..4, ~. ~Rfuokbed, Whom, Imperial, Dyson, 0 impau-der.' Yogur 2g
Ryan, to. Inchests and Lauants. to.OOFFEE—MochaaratJara.WlNES—Madams, Marries, Port.. Hock. A,. v.ry oldand high grade% in original pultag., 'le031Johoi. mtg.nuens and bottles.

lIARTON and ourart ER'SCLARETS. •CRAIIPAIIINS—dIeat A Clandoria Wit lenta Vemenay.Do Ileldscick, UAL Mturita's do do doLlQUORS—Brandies, Rums, Whiskey, Gin, Arrack. A 1.-
Mitts*, Maul, to.,0.2., Inoriginal package*, ale* Carew,allaraechluo, Aultotta, Noyes, Whirs, toMALT LlQUORS—Londou.ktrinruSiont, Scotch and Eugli,tiAlm. •

CRILRS—A ..riot)~4 choice brands.PICKLES—EngtOth old French.
SAUCES—Tor rid,. Carrie, Glum, Meat, to.
CREESE—Sidltcm, Chrildor, Royal, Victoria, Prince Alban,Paramount.Gro=dliansign, Dutchand and A merSTIOARS—Laif„ ,Puirminal, St. Croix,to-, La bar.MB and half barrels. •

HAMS—Westehalta and American..011.3-016.. -Sperm and Whale*.
Eirdur Liquors aro *rammed unadulterated and of our.cum Impottadan. - . • feldtf•

. .
Pullpart/cal. to Wholmola Llonlarr. &aim of prices.

tc.., 'willbepromptly mailed on application.
Addy.,"CO Alt." No. WS Ilromlrmy, NM, York.
Saki lay°FA. KEYSEIL \o.llo t' mrcet.'Mr2.satrolatrar.

ILY"'S KATIIAIItON ILAS NOW
become the standard Preparation for the heir.

Its Immense sale, nearly
1,003,0011 BOTTLES

f Per Year, attests its excellence end superiority over
I= ll z.. 1 all other artklits of thekind. The Ladies universallypronounce the KA T AIII0 biet , Tobe, by far, the flout and 111.1 i agreeable article

ti they seer used. It restores the Rate eller It baafallento bt ant, invigorates and beantilles It, giving to it • rich.s glossy ^minima, end imparts a delightful perfume.
p ziold ray an deoler, throulamut the Coltialtitmea Can.Ma, Cuba end ',omit America. for 25 rents per bottle.

HEATH, dr YNKOOP A CO. Proprietors.0 I 5... 6.1 Liberty rfroe, A:qv Perk.7.. I itlannfocturers of Pet fumery of all kinds. and to
..11 grant ranee,. 41.14,CatadawTa•

PHALON'Sstair •.1L HAIR uricozeron.
The
most

complete
article of the

kind ens. before .
offassi 43 the public.

Ithas stood {La test of tn...
ty years fn this Colll2try, and not

ono of the mmy hundreds of Mita- •
Umts have been able to compete with

IC for preserving. dressing md beentifsingthe Hair, and keeping the herd clew from do..
draft; tr. It is inestimable. In short it is every-thing the hair minima Plies SO Calf, .td gl pm bottle.I'APEIZAN LOTION, OR FLORAL

--
Gold Modal PlasmasQTEINWAY •it SONS, MAN-

I," trACTULIEH, 114 Walker street, NYork, nmeired the following Fire PrferNaar comzeditlon withtb• best makers in Doman, NurYork, Philadelphiaand Italtknore.
TWO MIST PRIZEMEDALS at the Metivpaliten Fslr,Washington. 31are1t,18154.
A GOLD MEDAL, et the Crystal Waft, New York, So-vember,lBss. (Wag theonly Gold Medal given for Pianoswithinthe la.t .la years.)
A GOLD MEDALat the Maryland Institute, Baltimore,In&

•
BEACTIFi -

A
groat

• for beautify-
ing the skin and

• complexion, and pm--

fuming the breath, for
itirkg Mapped hands loon.

Nips. taxi, medium, freckles, pin,
maids, burns, Le. A me, end

to.. cure for the piles. On. wathhic _ern
glue instant relief. After sharing, it n very

soothing to the stk. Itkomp. the bank .11 and
while, mil for ingsminatithu On, .Inn It min i.found tobe • greatmanly. Price Ukt• awl }I per hipie.

BaPIIALON'S lIA 11l DYE-{g
One

of the
very best

:Catena Dyes
in the wort& Its

long use has proved it
to be beyond comparison;

tool beittr• re-secede in-adme-n., no Nur,-rail possibly be done
to the ebb... It •k easily applied, turi

you to. obtsha a black or brown, which
- defy the beey Judges to ten it Dun tie,

tore LOWE Price SI Ma 11.60 per brio. liede
and sold by E. PHALON, at biT Brutality, cur. D.

vkrtiet and 617 Itruldirsy,84 Nichol. Motel. Vow York,actifitil Druggist. and limey stork thronghout (IQ U. Mack.
• - for sae by DEL inVOROI: 11. KEYSER., 141'Wad .trect_

detanorentsir fsl7

TILE YIFIre PRIZE 111tDAL at tits bar CrpialNew York, November. ISM. Among thaJudim were theEntmuskal talent In the country, such en L. Uaton, Own*chalk, Wallenhaupt and many others Pl. kS. Nam+,IWith and without the Iron Frame) ars warranted for throeyear; and • written guarantee given. Llama rdad andshipped withoutcharge. Prime moderate. a2Stlydv

No: ilq 112, 414, ft 416 Broadway, (bran BroacimmoniedClz.l Street, .N.lo 17ork._ .

?FHB POPULA_R - HOTEL HAS NOWbeen open under ha bar magagratert one year, andthe proprietor Iris rim beet nevem for Mining thathisuertiout to please .re appreritted by the tangle, public.Charge per day 31 60. tayldri OW. BrCKLANIX
The Hest Penile Chu

—l/
PRATTB>' CAN_

II4 thr CILIZIPM
,asid.uoie DCII►DLB

L'i TUE WORLD.
naltbar WAX,

IieBBER XENGIS to nalit•
No LZAD ACREITS, or

IN TIM CAN.
ititENCIIES art turd

SPRI-NR MASI% a 4 h 6osinipt• that any one ese 1:111.0 IL
Ploprkbrs tor the United States. PRAM! PATENTSAFETY LAMP ANDFEEDER. NIANCRACTURDZO COWPANT. lee Ilroubray, „
Agentsfor the Compauy,

J. a C. BRIIRIA.V. 831 Broadway, N. T.
apl7,..lsody R. K.ETCUL`3I t CO, 237 Pearl 1, X. Y

SPOOL
COITON.

I.new universallyknown as eh. very toidlk!Emily use,and shoo far HEWING MACIIME3.
APnb:ItOBERS IA

Nay Stow, Neu York.

nrultlitztv-
gA. •FAHNESTOCK & CO., \PROLE-

...IO Druggists and Manufacturers of Villa Lad,and
bu

labium corner Wood and Front streets, Pita
eldt. meta

SCLIOONNLIKEIL,3IANUFACTEIRERu • d Whit.LWOW Lad,Zinc, Paint, Li Put-
ty and Tanalabir,

• tloo, Lc.. Na Waxl`st., Pittardrgh, ociLlyd
so...:LOOCIIILIM 11.1X1InilMILER-MO BRQS., . (SUCCESSORS TO
.12 J. KW 00.,)'

(SUCCESSORS
No. CO Foodwoo.,Pithburob,ll6Proprktors of XV.31dabeecelabrand Yerndfoge; Lim

to.
TORN 11AFT;rJr. (SUCCESSOR TO JAS.ey utrry,)WDolrfair mad: Eitall DruggLeand Briar

In Palau, Oar, Dyirrufe, corner Wood sadSixthdrethr,
itirltegulor Agmat for Dr. lard's UAW.,
(OLIN IP. SCOTT; WILOLESALE OEAL-

Drive, Ptlab; ats, proiliffl No
2)6 Liberty area, Pittbargh:'

AU ordeal will Weinvrogtattention.
glirent tn. Schenck monk Symp. multlydiar

E. SELLERS, WHOLESALE DEAL-
er In Drugs,Rint*,Dieriatrit, qii, Varnlsber, Le,

N0.16 Woad street, Pithburst, .Goods war:l34od.
'Wien • • -km.

BRAUN & REITER, WHOLESALEAND
Rata Draggiate,converot Liberty and St,Clair

TOSEPII F Z. NO, (SUCCESSOR TO,.
t/ Mika: it Ow)wow Illarkamtenstasal Damao!, town
woman/1i on Mad stall sal =opiate mortmestat Deep,
Madlclosa, Madldno CorMo facroloaly, sod all articles pm

/fir WnwriPlions careililly cakpoondedW
•how. /Maly

HA Wood Mott, comer of Wo

` UGOIST,
street and VUgin

DlEvr-Irosim arivineetaimarre. ; saw YORK aumwruummtirrs,visicirmima & co, CkLIXIAL XIMMITII, From ALDEBT 0.RiCIZAZDEAY3 ADIMMULSO Ouli

Broadax"rark,
mum(' ,thgss,AAppktotes Bandlog,).V.:Sa cmaati /42,0374:. 0/Plili,3oo Broadway, -Vew York.

,lfamo,
-

Loiptirtitni 'to Iteetillere. Liquor
Merchants and Wholesale CI

. DR. FEUCEETWANGER'S,
', Pk/raring., to Produce Ma .Fossesec Z.o&o Erery Dairad

I TIIE UNDERSIM lIAS.. LATELY
male greet huproremente Inthis briaon-boand lobaluocu.,

andreg "Uing.as larttli=onof Pure°r S'p.irit, either Ist ;I
4th proof. andllgre sucha.C" C !Wow deor We,

, thithuol and teat Gin,Jamaicaand nt• a Item. me-
-120146ha, Bon Irkband Peetch Whisky, Apple,Peach,

I Cherry and Raspberry Brandy. Portand Madeira Wlntv alit
Le Inwardlyprisineed. Itrequire. noRUC, bat an addlthin

' ofa AO spirit. say LO cadet. to each gallon of the or.l venire Flavoring.
The brat Gamow OR, groeu, yellow and white. warranted

! pineal., a. lowas any other Imparter la the United State.
. • howure of asery Lauer. Extract ofCopse, irbofwhkli

. produce3.i0gallons of Cognac.
Raw. Whisky may,by Dr/ P..aace sad body preparation ,

be made smooth withbate triflingexpense. iThe priceof Flarotincgare extremely moderate, end di-metiers In fullapplied by
DIL LSIII3 FECCHTWANGES,Chemist nod ImporterofDc ir.amenfiel Cs7e and Aktels,D3 glienwilY,and thaws/kits.

;• . lie 143 Laira-lira roux.N. D.—Su!Agedt forOodfrere celebrated Cordial bittersand Gln. ; • nprziagirgoan

Carriages

Carriage Repository.

JOSEPII WHITE NOW CARRY-
Iog on buelness In him newtons Kends..

(now lately mlargeild between iintaborgh and Lawmen,
vale, dear the Two Ulla iron.rempenfally burins thepuha°
to Inman hi. o.ofk of CAItaIAUFeS, kr. And
he particularly htforma 'deaden:ten piselialers, that one
priceonly I. mado. Fourteen years' expicrience In the bud.
nem, enables him to planebefore hie patron. the mann choice
collection of Carriages, which so =ay years past' 1 bee
been hie particular departineut to mien tram the arious
amin= talented Twerp 3humhistarers. The awns. of
hts nowsystem is complete: the economy ofhisarran gementswill supply the bat and Mott tuitional&manufactu-
rers at moderate prices.

Cnenemnbered by Mete heavy eliewenwhich ammonia
for deemating !louses of Bminese. Nu heaped upon the
-prim of Oonts, (owing to Lupe mt.) Jomph White sill
mil on ready money only, at much tome than tin meal
profits.

N. N.—Carriages repaint! la the tent manner. with All.
patch. felikdavrtfr

Pittsburgh Coach Factory
M. L. STEPUENIS,

1111/ELOW t (Xt, formerly L . t. ItllettUlt
44 Diamond All.ytwar t^hdSfrrd,

PITTSIIIIIIOI7, PA.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY AN-
A. ineunts to the Carriage tieing mmmunhyand
public Lb general,that 1 Wethis day purchased the Inter-
net of my hinter partner,Mr. Albert, and will awry on the
tautness Wall Its brunette. at theold Wand. leo. An Diamond
Allay. • In haneng tits Dail.of this old andenwell Wale
ltabeintanufacturingextabliehment, I attune the nobler no
aft.lti shall be wantingon lay part to deserve the same high
chancierao long enjoyed by my prednceeeors sad aascrAatea.

apilL I. .../a7:174 31. L. EITEPUS:a.
Coach and Carriage Factory.

JOIIINSON, BROTHER & CO.,
arm of Rdonemi 0,.d Rtl Sfre•ts.

ALLEOIIENY CITY.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-
form thfir tripods, .11 thepublic geneVMA

.140 Wet they are 121.1111Ibeturtog thtrriegoe. Banteteheer,
Roclucereys, Buggies, Sleighs sod Chatiutt,It ell their etri-
ous rtyks of Cadet and tefileirtintem.

Allcadentwill be accentedwith strict regard to durability
and beauty of litieh. Rep...lre will 050 I. attended toot
the molt reesonabla term. Using to ell their work the
lest Eastern Mutts, /Coles end Wheel stuff. they Nei confi-
dent that all who favor them with their petrouag. will be
perfectly enlisted on trtol of their work.

Purcluseimare requested to give theme toll before pun,
cladwg alaawbara no/1;1yd

_furniture

C. F. FELOPFICH. dr. CO.,

CABINET AND CHAIR WAIIEIIOO3I,
. Corner of Penoand Wayne street, Plttstatran,
hare constantly ou baud a tans awortmentof Furnitureofevery style and description.. manufactured by themselves,
and warranted to beof the best materials. Terms low .

dobufawlyn
JOHN X. YOUNO. TIM.D. rot .1 MOIR. L SOCSO.

T. B. TOIING & CO.,
1111..NITACTLItries or

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Or Every De.teription.

FACTORY—R.I,7.W St., Ir.fitmen Trytie awl Anna. Ammo,-
Warehouse—•Nos. 38 & 40 Smithfield St.,

STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE—We
ors ethotantly nomortertaing STEAMBOAT CABIN

VUICHTCRE. sad CHAIRS. and invite the sounds° of
Meuse Interested Infurnishing beats

Wl:Wawa El=
JA/vIES W. woOtryncr.r... _

CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURER
Nos. 97 & 99 Third St., Pittsburgh.

W. W. RESPECTFULLY INFOR.3ISJhisfriends anticurtonters. that he has Just completed
his ',Delco( Purniturkwhich ie.:U.6.1.11ythe largest and best
ever offered fdrsale WWIcity. A. he Is determined to up-
hold WI mofk, with seasoned mannials, belt workmanship
mud newearsiestpur and from the intentof his orders sod
fatility Inmanikfacturtog, he is stabled to produce oarrant.
id MO:TITRE at the lowink prim.- .

Hokeep. always on b.nd tbe greeted eukety ,f every
ductriptiou of furniture, from the eh••p••t .ud plainest, to
th. Moot ideput and costly, thet,s hon.,or aity part aerie,
may ho fuyotabed lOom bit etork,or snanufaetureal expruely
to order. tub/

tiookorllcro, &t

O(

. - C COCHRANE; (ST:COES...9OIf TO
• 8. iiiin,)Wholevaili aid Retell Dealer O. Book.,

'lll4 ['over Hortgloga. ,Ifedetal •stoPet. CIO donO.
• of Nu" kllegbeny,Po. •

E3:)AVISON;BOOKSELLER ANL
tr • F410.0 0., succeimr to Dutton& Miaow, No.=Muket

antrturtla Pittsburgh, Pa

Ka: a CO., BOOKSELLERS ANDETA-
TIONEES, N'o. SS Wood street, nod doff to the con

tar ird, Pittsburgh,P. School iind Inn Books cob-
.

eau*as hand.
./f.'-`I.I•READ, BOOKSELLER ANFETA-

r,tri,f No. TS Fourth st.,gtpolio BWILUng..
. . C-Kairgli,.a.WWs8IKRILEA

' . . i;71414111:10Sirr 3iiiikek 1144 Pathasset

eib.---------,—.-- .

'
-.. astern taut agents.

Mottoss in loiva.
31 . GRIFY I. ,cors-szziort DIniCQUE: lOWA,

GIVE PARTICULAR ATTEN-
- Alantu w.coll.etlaa and wowingofdebts, liceonnti,
clam,cp.lintcy.

airtionittanms Ptany Nadi:
=Mucci

E. V. Von &mama, Es9.o Jonas, Lath t CO-1
IL Mile Roberts, Atty; I N. G.th.Phi;

W=Clacdpitom Co: I A:aD. 11. Chamberr.
A

Comuitisoimi,

SPRINGER MARBAUGIL COMMISSION'
Merchant. Nal... W.ol.Pnnisluto sad Pradace gen-.

enll7. Zia. 173Liberty ". .et, Pittsburgh, P.
I ENRY S. KING, (LATE OFTKE-
I Arm of Slag t )lourbeed.) Oaamhidoo 36areb667,
mewfa Mg Metal and Bloomy N 76 Water atreet, be-
Masitet.Plttsbar • Ps. .1619

A. HARDY, (SUCCESSOR TO lIAR-A. dy, AMIN t C0.,) 01111Uni.deel Farerannoir
cheer, Agentof the Madisonsod Indbutapoll• lishross,
an First mad Ferry M. Pittsburgh,Pa. - ja29:lyd

KDWARD T. •MEGRAW, GENERALcootonann Me bans .an.lltboknal• Dealer In Mann.
M Tobacco, impormd awl Anorak C./pus. Sonir.

No. 241 Liberty mixt, *Amite tbnbend at Wood, Pat.
bUrgb• mbl2.-ly

ALEXANDER GORDON,. FORWARD-
tag sad CowesMon Merchant, Laid Pipe and sa,sat

Agent, Dealer la Pigrcal Bar Loadand Shot.Matti=
sad Manilla liemp. feelkdilte

fausir, &C.
TOIIN u. MELLOR, No. 81: WOOWST.,

between Dimaul Alloy Toarth stregi_t, ea. Arng
fue CIIICKZKI:4O SONS' (Ik4c_AP_IANO: TO/L194,

aito NIMV =DAzwgtur=d
_ pas

KLEBE & RO., No. 5 FIFTH
...11:ASA. Elsa eau Ocean asp,Solo lentGs NONNII
a • IC(New PArkynehlaiie Grand od
PIANOS, and DARRADT ,NEDDRANPS 'imam Ma
IRONS and ORDAN ELARI/OSPCXl4.Thadars in Musk and
Muskat Tundra:lmM, •.!

(.6

CHARLOTTE-BLIIME; UFAOTBR
ILI PRand Daniel/law Fete" and Insaneelk*
eat Modal Inenunnnts. Sole Awe Sr HANOIDINI
tuxes, the A& !mumzuva oo:sisals. MA%
sighand without ,FslesoAninrianant: WlWlntrst.

myS

7.-ItttOnito
- -

.

OBERT ATTOB.NEY--AT
Law,and Solicitor ofThe Hiatt* littatigtir'Nec 110
stmt., PittlemreL ;=:" r. _':dal •

"OSEPII 8414 k :MORRISON; AZ.
torporat Lure cgs.% sa..ts meth's, am. Wow.

▪ AR • oir HAZEN,.ATTORNEYS▪ uw. oqui•- tiA aka! ozuolaii!-lOrts,grast,

;;Prit',fmNr;
-- 7•-•-r--,

...,. -..,

.
—...

DEALERSEntßllY;lp, : • EIAZI,D,• .lam anittaakevoii Gook giassesikr, .Closks,•
mad Shatitsk,Faitbiatdittrit tad otes. Oooft" Oat

t. tautly am. 4n unsignallteitrasivo ssiertmept in, all The
',reeve dapaittatatt,latttalftataid tenttqt. at thetarn*.

yaw. -arwai.,.:-.: ,
gittltortbautmi. Fourth and ilaract stelidi _.....

411141101. 11, OITA ectii3:ntalin
•Oa 2411il Didin rwi pod 150 00 9,7 090`11,

Mac MOW&
• '

sYlf.A.I:-IC

Z t Z
rak3-f

MMN=
!~ ~ Y f_i'' aJ

„i".i
r:~t c -

,'-'O.AiLy.-...-.-___:,,i.-p,T-.T--4-URGll.:''-:'OAzET,i-Tvt;:,:.l.:::_-.;4,,
PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 5, 1857.

Itlanufactuctro.
__......_.......

..

WELLS, RIDDLE& CO.,
. • •••- •'S Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,burnh

piCePPAPPrPiIIS orTT.A.WonTIi 880. ..t BROWNLEE, iTArllll4B. 'FIiONGS AND SWITCIIES.Oman oroulyaktiov.thilt invite thrall:emit.Mato • k X links, idlicited form thetad.. esti promptly alp.public to their laigu tuck ,.[ hint*, handl., Lido., /NA- p.. 1av per likerrettmoohm Pruitt and Family Ungurice,melt at Extra M. Cooed. 'I./WT.—a Pn•gith •orL pm emit. di.ow,: for rash(ad thiverpment Java do.. Old Country Black Tea Choi": Aotr.chilA-.Linn,- ifysan do.. Gunpowder owl intprnal 40.. Oolong . J. 4.. 1.1. 6ERWIU, __

_Tans, Loyerined Banal Soar., Pure Cogs= Brandy, Ml- ,lof ELM:PAPP , ,Laid ilia Old Part Wine, Mterry, Madeira do. Claret 00$CE...Prd.. do., OW hortengsbria, It Witioky. Imported , It0 PE-S AND TWINE.German and HATS=cif , awn, nf Ono dod 1Edoer strtris Pittsburgh lit.11
Or.,

"b.'" 4°°"1°741"r withaFcool, ouol""•3 ''''''''''''''' ofwriT_T AVE ALWAYS ON HAND A FELLt:ea..% Plan:m.. 1y 100- forinsic sod retell 01 ,
the Pscoda Tea Store.c0 ,r ,',.,. °go,. ~..., ..,~,,....., ~,,,,,. ~,,,,,t4 ', Crate Contr. W.sil. antom. Cotton and Flax Sat, Paa,White and Culdnul Tstem. (rut Links. Addling and NigAngt„ato.c. Mar n 002.02,1t. {aughlydlorSp EIS & BERGER, GROCERS

.

AND , ,r ,.... ~‘„.,..
____.. ..1.11/.. N.PRILliiJLAI Beni,. In Boom. Lord. Flour, Chet., Drowns Ac., ' WILLIAM BAELNIIILL rk. CO,South-West corner fait Bold root anon! dtrcTrl ir S,4to. , ills Penh et., heloir Alarbury, l'ittaburgh, Pa..burgh.

QII:AN1 BOILER MAKERS AND SHEETA LEXANDEIt KING, WIIOLF'''SALE ! L.,7 Ogg Worker, Ilatinfacturat of thenhill'. au.,:M. Croar and lat rot itch AM, No. Z. Liberty 1 ~,,,,, ~,,,othe. ~,,,,,..d cylind., 1,00, chi. .Una. Pittsburgh. Pa. 'PilYd._. . Urriehrh. rice Bed. Mat. Piiim, (lindens,. tiidt Poe.,WM. MITCIIELTREE, JR., & BRO., Sot.r Psier. lcoo /ash, Uh1....Me. Alm, ifischanithe
WhoLdetic Grisms, Ratifying Mainers. and War ' o,k• IIl'.. 4.1 vl.h.t 1...,,I". .‘ MP .11011tlyt yo.

and 111000 1.. v. limit, No 'AM Liberty street. Pittrborgli the..ll "rd.'ryfist', tdi.., Promptly nitettiled to.
. tdJigAl Jel

/NO. R. rase "Patent Leather."

JONES& COOLEY, WIIOLELALE GllO- : THE ATTENTION OF CARItI.AI.I.I: MA-Calla and Boat Furnishers dealers in Produte and j .1_ Kititzt, Ssldlers and Desists I, directed to lb.largePittsburgh Manuforttin.... Ne 101 Itater stnirt.oar Cherry t, 'dock of No. I Et/wooled than (or Top. Juni Tattoing.Alloy. PittrborghPs. 1 nty26 i Patent ihsli.Celim,or Italloot.Skirting.i.pht.,pg.]air ,*
SUCI. P POP.IVIIP. • ' Ac . for .Air ot P.Pifertl primp by' gous s tetra.. •

SHRIVER. & DiLWORTII, WHOLESALE 1 iIEOIIIIE ILANDERSON.
N'diCronin. No. 130anddISecond street, ( Ibrawn.. Wend onid

.. At. Clair N., Idmory Phillip'. buildbot
dhini Pitaburgli,Paanti Smithfield,Pittsburgh. . •

' ..' SAMUEL KEOESEN,

MANUFACTURER OF RINE & CEDAR
Ware, and Bader in Willow Ware, Toys., Re., No. 21

' Pittsburgh,keeps constantly on NMI PO extra-
tire anmd c0rk...11.41A ofarticles mitabh for housekeepers
toonommout to menthol

PCPson3 wishinganything Inthe lineto, requested toalland Prltaillethirstock, inanuftetongl to mit thehods he.•fore lookin ghi'..,sin`... tuslClind
. ilreuia iattoniiiitaTiiiiitabuirgii. ---jrENNEDY, CHILDS & CO.. hf A NUFAC.-

..LA. TUBERS of—-
' Penn ANo. I heavy 4-ISheetinve-

Capet Chain of oilcakes and sbada
Cotton Twine,

'• but Conk
o Plough Linn*and Sub Cord:
" Itopr ofall rine, ad dn.ipttein:Batting,

OFirOnionubill at 1121. Montore Pornof Loom, WarmACo ;11l Wool ittrat, wi l l Mee attentlen. Jc2sly
—.—

J A MESIRWIN, _

.
AIANUFACEURIIII OF

SUll'il URIC ETHER: Sulphuric Acid;
Swat Spirits of Nitre. ; Nitro. Acid:
iloftruan's Anodyne: AluriatieAcid:Aqua Ammonia. FlT;' i Nitrous do
power, Solution;

L A ITGIIRIDGE nitiMAXWELE.

Grocers
. . . .

BAGALE V. 4: S(I RAVE S. -.,
Arhol...ale IS 1.11 ..74 00.1 ..trtri,

ACULBERTSON, WHOLESALE
e Groverandeormabektoo Merebant,Dnlerist Produceand littelettrgb MannEtetoml Ankh*, 193 Liberty ttreet,,Pittebbrgb.

WILLIAM .LOST.JJOANFLOYD CO WHOLESALE
Grocers and Commission Merchant I, Nu. lid Mood wd25 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. jelo

lOBERT MOORE, WIIOLESALE ORO-tDealer to Produce, Pittsburgh Manufacturna.
and all kinds of 'Foreign and Dunmire Winesand Liquors,
Nu. 315 Liberty street. On band nary, bum, stock of mix-riur old Monongahela Whiskey, which will be add low forcash.

-
JOll3 W.? JOHN RUA...WATT & WILSON, WHOLESALE 0 ilO-
-Commission Ilerelnitits toad Dealers in Pro-

dues suit Pittsburgh 3.lannfartures. Sc. 238 Lltsoty street,Pittsburgh. Dr2.5
. . .. .

tsstsu bigitri . Scott? MM..ISAIAII DICKEY & CO., WHOLESALE
Grocers. C,mmititlon Merchants...l Dealers In Pzaltire.No. BO Water street, sad G 3 Front street, Pittsburgh.

VW*. L1711.1, JR— VIOLAS LITILY.JR.
(L‘t... of 1.116 tiros lloblsou. Little L Cat.tT- LITTLE & CO., WIIOLESALE'GRO-

beateCRIB. Pnodoco sod Corneal...al:to Months:lto, and
nln Pirtrborgh Manufacture., No. 112 No.-mid otroet.

Pittottorgh. 121973,3
w*. be22lca4om R.L. 9.9299.WM. Nlcet:Telik:O.N . CO., WHOLE-

Gre.r, 9m1... and Commission Sler.hants.
49.1 //eiders lu 11114burgh Munafecturml Artl6% N.. 219
Liberty nrivt. owner, Irwin. Ilttiburxh.11`. n.

111 UP
BrusheA, Looking Lllasoir,A, Picturo Frames,

AND DEALERS INI'FLOCKS, ROUSE
Furnishing 1.7..J., rt., No. 140 W... 1 alarrelift.b. Pittsburgh.

maddo. made to Ohlel ,lW. WARREIII O. CO.,ILiNUFAVTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ANTARREN'S LNIPROFIED FIRE AND
Water-1,o( COMP:a:lion UOri oiJ Ma-terial..

4y-oltes--21Fifth street.
DANIEL BENNETT,VrANUFACTURER OF FANCY COLOR-

Ilk ED Ironstone Warn, Rockingham and Yellow. Ware,
c. Oflkv at the klanufactury. corner of Washington andFranklin strs.,to. Birmingham. oppd.itsPillskurah, Pa.
tarltrdly•

•
31.111, ATITIFL.L. k. J. Lit
A TELL, LEE d CO., WHOLESALE

_CA,, Grocers. Prostrice .6i Commission 31erclunts,roul
Deniers lu litstrAsurgb Mantdartures, No. 6 %Food Street, be.
tereeta Waster 11.6 i FN.. St, -Pittsburgh.
ROOT. sowsox .... . .....

.............. B. 80.1606.
ROBISO.X & CO., WHOLESALER. tiroctsrs. Commission Merslausts, and Dealers lo allkinds of Prosidonr. Produce And Pittsburgh Manufacture.,No, 255 Liberty strrut, Pittsburgh. falusild

ROBERT 11. KIM/. WHOLESALE GRO-
CEIL Cournsissis,a Nltsrclurt. and Isrulsr Au Feathers,Fish. Flour, and all Idu.l, of Country Prod., No. 211 Lit.'en, Street. mouth of s.b. Inttsl.u, oh. Po Lilstrrd ads

same* made on coussrhuseuts. jars:lyd•
101UTPAlatL/...

...... .J rlia r. 61.111.0ROBERT B.ALZELL & CO.. WHOLE-
SALE sdrocors. Caismisslun lust Fos-warthog filer.rlaauttsul Dealeriiss Prsslues and Pittsburgh 11anuL•-tunsr.N0.251 Libert) street. Pottburgh, l"ms ruy2

C. a• 4.i.tu.rAuva 111.11.. ZTABER,POPE & STREET,
ItI.otrrAcrr ur •

OSCILLATING STEAM ENGINES,
110ILERS •IND MILL INEKS,

Salon, Columhinnia County. 0.

tenth'. hunt And to.{..Go with Wonting..11.e. for {louringand Stir Mille tuulother parpolles,Wttunfactumm Jllllolll' (1101,7%. Gum.,rain, and An.. ha Willman. RI.Co. Ilschininermdt, Inelndina_Turnind and Both lathes a elm:3r. .1.•
waiptiatt.

Cummou mad.• la order. millAtf
THOL•• . 1 )01 1..I. UK 4TLVIIN•Ier,

31VCC 11E14L , IILit ItON It CO.

1:." 1111;11 11VflINESS OF
NISIVIIII/.1.A ..S.. 194 I.lLlrly.; ehndof PE"°‘ll.

Tbsy will snanataatura-as 949.4 Iklsto g..eyj
'

.1.10.. Hang., and SIii*OVIOIV,
PikLO NTOST.S..tNTLE a KlTt'll EN tilt ITEA,

Hollow Warr, Wagon Boxes, Ililrons,SAD MONS, TEA KETTCES, PLOWS & POLsd,Mill and Maehinerv- Casting* GC
a

neralliy,
Asti (AI and WATER PIPtel gus.

IRON ANit NAILS or TITE PESTBR.ANDA
Shovels, Spades, Picks. &c.,

All or which will at Ittanntattaterepaste,
me;:ly

gy,y.s.w. MI TATUM,

PIAI,IBER AND GAS 111"1131, 10
Fourth ur. rt. clear Liberty, and 4T2 Pepe ttn.et, putt

,l,u,r to Ahlrrnorn Nail:mon'. Mike. sod Federal .t, neatAllrghrtly.
da;Every ttercriyttou of Fittiop 'fur Rater, Ihrt and

°tout., my3lo
Encaustic TU. Floor,For Chun:hurl Italiaermsarralorha initials* and Stoma.ALFRED ENGLAND, Sole A,,elit •

RCOI Tiff: ORIGINAL l'ATl...\:tEEti,F Minton t Coa, London and Marra Millar •

Enna Sur York. fur Pitttlariti and Ea Wen.
All rock ()vented In • superior rtale. • Plana thawing*and Its:vauntran honun at Ita2 Fourth street, any Lib.

arty. [•P25.1 nultklyd

tirobure Braltrii
, ...„

CiIIEESE WAREHOUSE.--HEN HI H.
LXMLINS. Forwarding and Cointoixelon rrlgnit. stn tDealer in Clime, Mato, Lake Flab and PriAnrogenerally.VI Wood at, above Water, Pittalinrgh

B. CANFIELD, LATE OF AltItEN,J• 0111 . Cornndsqlon and Foradoling ‘lerrhant. andWhcleule D.al•r In W•airni Chroiir. Dnt i.r. Pot
and Yazd Ash, andarestarn grorrally. Front rd.between Smithfieldand Woad, l'ittstinrali.

MBANE S ANJ ER, JEI'OPESSORS
to A. A A. MrlLtnr.l tanklory Iu Ronr. Grain and

Produce. Cura1111•4011 and Forli.dlng Alerrhanto, :`in. 124Second obvert. Plttnburgb, Pa. 'J.. 1..atn11y).1•12

OrAVID IIERBST, FLOUR, PRO-
dure. Pr...wild. and Cannrnnadan Merrhant. Nu 2:

LAberty otrcet. corner or Hand. Pitt.nrgla, gives In. ...i--d. to to af Flour, Puck. flacon. Lard, Mr.,Butter,Graf. Dried Yrulta. Freda An.. 1..
.111a1"Conalgrnarnta revnelfully eollcltad.

A LEX. FORSYTII, (SUCCESSOR To
lotyyth iFratLlForaranting and Curnattaalon Herhant, Dealer In Wool. Flan, Harm, lam, and Lard

Oil and Pnalone ,renemity.N... TS Water at.. Pitt:burgh. Pa
RIDDLE, GENERAL COM3IIRSION

• St.rcltotatoi nom Protlttet., ttl
CUM .t.reet.Pittsbontl3, ha_

Refer to K. ii/.2CLTON. Pittaborgh.
i1.4412./. Co. Pittsburgh.•

ataeConeanmeate ordainedcad entisactury roturnn guar.
antral. .I.4LAr4ener

OBEH'f coNutissioNR 31ereha d. ter tbo sale of Woearn Nearer Chelan.,Hatter. Lard, D.-on. Fill, .rsPut and Pearl Ash. Saletne
Flour. (Iran. Seed, Dried Frolt. and Produce zrnrally,

.;:n.lt_rnd!lafield nark, between Flatand Water. ere!
lIAIILES B. LEECII, FOItWARILNOC OA/ migioa Merchant.Dealer in Flour. Drain. Ea.

am,Leal and D aher, and all kind.. of Prodtua Sot Saab-
Add amt. between First and Water. 'l4
VAGLE WAILEIIOI.7SE::LJAS. GARD-
A:4 INER. Wholesale Dealer In Floor, Prarlatons and
Prodoor generally,No. 6 Sarah Wert, between Lawny
andanitbflebl. Pitaburgh,

17-Term.. c.a. eravtly

WM. B. ROLILES BRO. PORK 'AND
IMF( Puke. sad Duet. In PlN:drabran, comer of

Market and Front cravats. Pittrabarg.,IY 41,4

*nuance agents
A. CARRIER S: BRO.. AGENTS

• Brditisylrontu litrunure Compito,
Jones' Building. Fourth etrert.

SAMUEL L. 11IAR lIELL, Secretary
rent' Insurance Contpla7.l4Wat.ti ottort.

FM. GORDON, Secretary Irt,tern
. mice Company, 92Water Monet.

GARDINER COFFIN, Agent fur Frank-lej lin Fire Insurance eminpany, Nortit—nei cnruar. Wuod
and Ttard street,

PA. NIADEIRA, Agent for Delaware
. memo lIPOOIiOra CO., 42 Watex mart,.

THOS. GRAHAM, Agent Howard Insur-
A. a.? Competn.aeJ Pit.turgh 1.143 lusornm,

cur., Haterawl Slarkpt street..

T NEWTON JONES. Agent Mantifin•tur-
ci J•re LIMrAnce Cu., Ofi W¢terone.t.

THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent Farmers' and
Mechanic.' lifßiaratica W, WWiiher

"JostitA ROBINSON, Agent Continental
ItrinniwoCo., 21 Fifth street.

W„ POINDEXTER, Agent Great West
ImennuusC0..nl ?Tont amt.

ideal Estate agrnts
•

WI LEIA3I WARD, BILL BROKER
;god theal Mate Agent. OW* Graaf weed. tee

elto at. Pant's Cathedral. AU bunion. entrueled to him
promptly attended to at roasoanble eummutelorse toylBally

GF.ORUE W. BUNN. REAL ESTATE
and insurance Agent,Murals tu buying and selling

Heal Estate of ascii description. arid to Agency business
gencrally. Also, to Insuring property from Intoor ilantags
by line,for gnat reliable Pb.iladslidila Conissurkel. Cliargrs
rrasenable._ .

wisOffice* Vat Aldo uf .treat, "wood door South,
of tho North Commons. Allegheny City. met%
AMIN LOOM 700$. D. 4301111

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., DEALERS IN
Promissory Notes, Pawls, 31ortgar.and all :Annui-

ties fur 310owy.
Iforiwy lothrsl on Cheeks at short dote*, with collateral

securities.
MASS AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Persons desiring loamran Lotaccosnmudated on manumbis
Imamand capitalist. too bolibrolubed ~Uh gond vecuritint
at. mmunerativ• prices. Aim,attend be the Sale. itontitts
and Lra.ing Ilmal State.

4r- 110er No 92Penni, street, al.ys
4.11-ALSTIN 1.00)(1P,Notary Pu utr2

WF. 31' E Lit 61'. REA'. ESTATE
. and Intellirenrs Agent. Nu. 2 St. Cl2ll. strrt.

Pittsburgh, Pa., almthis to theS4elllng and Itsmting or
Mums. Lots. )tills, Sc City Warrants intught and told.
lime ron be had to Vann and Gorden. Romeo sorvants for
Cooks, to. Busio,v 'trinity nttmeded to nod hnlns muds
fate. jarAnnianlyF .

BLAK ELY & ItICLIEY, ItEAL ESTATE
Brokers. comer of Seventh and &Winfield streets.

Plitsintrgh.Pt Farms, Booms, Lots, Jtln.. Furnaces, it,
Bought and sold on cotomloOos. Load Warrants, Bilis.
Boo& owl Notes mgotisted. laymelal attention given to
antailriding Farmsand disposing of them. Terms mutton.
bk. w Md•PS

icLAIN & SON, Real Estate AgentsB. andBill limiter,. No 68% Fourth.4"4.

TifOIVIAS WOODS, Real Dltnte Agent, No
75 Fourth Mixt.

11957. . ? fil I Moves!! 11 T.

TIIE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
of C..aiLat. Parlor add Heating Stores to be Amid to

Allegbauy (My, at the Laval prim, cumprbilag in part the
ralabntled ' ,

/Etna Alr„Tight, Iron City, „
Aurora-1 Dimming,
Tropic, CryltAlPflacedooktog,

• Betuttyu Ms Wale.
Talrhq viN iqiirliZery 11,11;1.21ir :14(.47 to li;lll:4,niucl,u
Sytlrrel and'Earrot Col, C2•l Sic i+j , X Batal.
114, Fatten!ninvi. Alifvhetly.

inallo OW. W. IWDLEY.

Upbolsterp
IVALT. Wall Par Warehouse.petTUrALTER P. MARSHALL & CO.. lin-

porter...lDonlan. td Wood .t..t, between Fourth
-greet and Diounot.l Alley. when, may be Mood en extensive
..bo.ortment of every description of Pap., lhapap.lor Per.
lore, Malls, DIolug lionma nod Ctunnbert. A1... Wlndoor
Shade., to grunt variety at Wont price. to rouutry deals

Joan ' WALTER P. MARARALL A co.a.tOOOOOOO,

In4EDMUNDSOK dc CO., .Nos. 90 and 98
• Third street, Derr Wend. Nlanufarturstsandbeithrs
ALL PAPER.

CURTAIN GOODS.
ORNAMENTR YRINttEN,

TASSELS ANDUORII.4...
_- 0031PORT*DED4 '

PATENT SPIRAL SPRING! MATTRESSES, A,. '
Would soUrlt the Matti=of purchasers to tbelr large

earl satirl eke], ep'3l:fend
. .--

---——
-- - - —_

T SEIBERT,' 'Paac-ricAL UPTIOLSTERRI;
IP • ...ya WO mini st,t,jvithunx,

Maigalicturer and *de/ le CURTAIN& CORNICE,2.131101,,EILADP:3IadDLEMIXATTRAMENCOMPORTS.,
CegllONS,'.Ac. ParlcUlai attendee pant la Steamboat
week . Carped fetal and teldlteaden terltelpi

acattir, arc._
RICHARD BARD,

sutra
Hides, Leather, Oland Shoe Findings,

Ns &red,
alt PIP4EIBOROII, PA.

bgoiciano

TIR. R. T. FORD still continues his new
A., TIMETABLE PRACTICP. Ili. office. Went end of
Pennsylvania Arenas, (Pieirtli flume lisaid.) Vast esid ofDiamond street, Pleisheirati. Pa.

Rim Initialled emcee. le Acute mei Chronic DiZellaalon.
not Ls eriended leRey of themtdkel prectke of the primed
day. eirliedeelyle

PR. O'BRIEN CAN BE CONSULTED
at Dt,,Senitleneorner Pink and Smithfieldetreeta. onIDAYiII WEDS/nil/Aril sail SATURDAYS, from 10 toIand I to lo.t.lork.

itirlleddltneo on the BrurrovrilleRood.
ros. s. GAZIAIII, r. D .mu. /12X130,11. E.DOCTORS GAZZAM & FLEMING.

0mc.f:,... 23 Sist street, Pittsburgh,P. retherugs

t rr !lane°it

BOOTS AND SNOBS,
WIIOLESALE AND' RETAIL.

TINLs ,EB,ISC. ,B a3E .R
public grherally, to en examination of Ws .ormolunock

Boar andshit. Jost mehredfrom the. New .si.,o,l
Rititufwtums. it which will hefound • kind. oEif.

Ladies', Gents', Misses' and Childrens
BOOTS, GAITERS AND 8110ES,

uvula tottcraf the holt fastest-1k wurlustutship and..f tko
Ishwt styles.

Inorder to colt country dealers he atattaseturey and
kropt coustantly on hood a completer stock of Molds oowrd
Boots and Ittoastw,Bol's andYouth's Brogans, Boots
au I Buskins, and Miss,, Boots, which he warrants.• •. .. • - .

La oaten.. ft the prices ha needray nothlog mare than
thathe la gulagto till ma cheap NS my other Ilko eatabllab-
about La We rat,.

Thankfulfor the liberalpatronage heretofore ruadved he
mallclta further favor, and from hir tongarprHenco
Lust.. he kola fOrkfillent that be fa ableto glre general
aatlafartfou. JAMES 11111111,

wrAl 69 Market at. botereen Aterkeihottas and Fifth.
Will:nut Flail Restatiraiii

J COSI El 13 1-. Z .r• Ft I 0 IC
,

;, (Successor tut •
KLMU(LL, 31E1i8ICK k CU.,

MASOA7I, HAL 4 FIFTH STREET,
(AFFERT TO THE PUBLIC ALL TAE

.L.MrArles of the nossOta served up at the shot-hut tus
ttre, from 6'iclock In the amusingto Ido'clock at Wald.• • .

Iliednem men sad other...rilldu well toall lu sueleminp
Ine nor Bill of Pero atany time to Null their appetite.

flaring arrangement. made to receive choke articles to
our line, frour.ll•lllmore, Philadelphiaand Norfolk. A. 12.
Mier •freak eupply of

• •- TROUT, LACE [(ERRING.
AnJ free. the W,,t, dl the varieties of ?RAMIE DAME,

11.11 A 4
PIIAIRIS REZD BMUS, 10

which wa rau..turalah to...rail& or other., ot tflavlorala or
Ratan, either at theeorurr of HAND AND PENN IML.or
at WALNUT DAIL Fifth growl. • ap3o ocll.l yd

'Premium 'Vinegars.

VINI4AR MADE EXPRESSLY FOR
famlty beeand now .Id In more than uniahalf orthe

iirocurteeor Plttaburgh end Atirgheny. where Pleklettron
n wan. APItrt my Warehanoty Mat have beau Naval In it

for MUT. ;

Wine Vinemar male from Ohio grape*. equal to the best
impurled. :; a '

Old Chle .rynegarthat -will be. reducing ormhalf andmilitia aijd rate/hug Vinegar.
Thuattetibhin of private famine; Motelheaven, sad the

country maithaute In particular. I. Wive.d au thla VI..
opt.

The %hove {lumen trarrautea tobe or tepte.rentriL IM
to *Mob entreserardedtho Vint Plettolututors Meer Medal
and Diploma4 the Stele Aviculture]. BAhllatlouor 1848.

A. BALLOC,
. roe= 145Wafer 601148 noel ete.

• •
H. F. saarra,

• PROPRITCTOXi. .

OWEE'S HOTEL,
CIMINDR MITTS AND SEFVERSON STS,

LOUISVILLE; KY.,
J. IP. ftrcloms, CI Tk. .1,931.1113

(Kneen Marker, _• .. ..4ABISS OWE], immcoktrEß tar -VD wrus mErrs.
STVCCO ANL! "MASTIC WORKER,
Rae.

gins polka*ottentkxt to All yarn tor work la hit
,1

GPSTRIOCnid ORNAMENTS etall Idadm (unlimited
mittet
'roux FLEMF:N,G, DEALER IN HOUSE-

.,tir flustlalng IranlyranOluikmWinkrate 4 adLe.7. Brittnl4, Bript, Jai:mudand Prmird Tia Wars,
ind MR. "0ans,toroator Market and'TWA ata,

Rao h& kl Jottinga ear liae, dm, with
maims and dompaich. - mya.lyd

W. D. & H. WC.111.7..11M,

DEALER IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
YIITINGS, ft.. Na. 117Dm&ftrel4,ftiff,Dipad..

[From our own Cornspoaleut]
New School Gene*al Assembly

Czavmsso, June 2.
This morning, in order to gain time, the As-

sembly met at half-past S o'clock.
Wm. C. Auchinbaugh, of Pittsburgh, moved

that the Slavery debate be Closed at-five o'clockthis afternoon. Rev. Mr. Folsom, of New York,
amended that after Peachy It (}rattan, Esq., of
Virginia, who was entitled to the floor when the"unfinished business" came up, had made hisspeech, the Assembly proceed to vote on the
question before the house—the motion of Mr.Cutler, made on,,Wednesday of lust week, that"the Report of the Committee on Slavery be
postponed in order to take up a substitute."—'This substitute, as you are aware, provides fordisciplinary proems against the slaveholders inthe Synod of Mississippi, Mr. Auchinhaughwithdrew his motion and Mr. Folsom's amend-
ment was adopted. This is a long step towardsfinal action,and was Carried bye large majority,"our southern brethren" kicking against it.Dr. Hatfield, of New York, presented the re-
port of the Committee of Church Polity on a
system of mileage, by which each member of thechurch is assessed five cents for the contingent
expenses of the Assembly.

• The —Unfinished Business" then came up, andMr. Grattan, of Virginia, having the floor pro-
ceeded to address the Assembly at a most inter-minable length. Ito took up the whole questionof African Slavery and vieirod ft historically,.religiously, physically and politically. Mr.Grattan is a leading Virginia lawyer and hasbeen in the habit of pleading in ejectment cases,if we may judge by the majestic deliberationwhich characterized his speech. I shall notburden your column, with a report of his re-marks.

By wayof parenthesis between the forenoonand sessions, let me say a wordaboutthe moderator of the Assembly, who, as you areaware, is the Rev. Samuel IV. Fisher, D. D.pastor of the Second Presbyterian Church, Cidtmama. Dr. Fisher is Just opening the Assem-bly. A gentleman of medium height, ratherstoutly built, with a face of character, indicatingdecision and talent, steps up to the central table,pulls out a gold "chronometer" and lookingaround with a bland smile, requests the Assem-bly to ncume to order," which the Assemblyvery obediently does, without delay. Dr. Fisherhas an intellectual mould of countenance. Apartial baldness displays a well-shaped head.Ilia hair—what he has of it—manifests a dispo:sition to cluster into Imps of email curls, andjust above andabout his oars`-this growth is sogreat en to give him rather a singular appear-ance. The face may be very pleasant or verysevere, as the lake may ho very calm or veryrough. It is mobile, and constantly indicativeof the thought that is passing within. Dr.Fisher is a moderate man in his views, so I aminformed. From his course as moderator itwould be difficult to discover his sympathies.—
No one can charge him with the slightest sus-
picion of partiality.

But while I write, the Assembly have plungeddeep into the sea of the slavery excitementagain.
The question before,the home being the mo-tion to postpone the report of the Committee,

and- consider Mr. Cutter's substitute, Mr. Wal-lace, of Philadelphia, asked that the questionbe
divided, which was done, end both divisiems were
carried by a large majority, thus plating Mr.Cutter'. substitute .(whicleprovides for disciplin-
ary action.) before the Assembly.

Mr. Morrison, of the Pre*. of South Lexing-
ton, then addressed thr Assembly, giving a de-
tailed statement of the position and opinions of
bia Presbytery. Their doctrineamounts to this:That slavery is right according to the Scripturesof the 01.1 and 7,:ew Testament, but that it will
not always be right; that when the time comes
that freedom will be better than slavery for thealine, the master will be guilty ifhe sloe,
free him. SeveralCommissioners put Mr. Mrisen through a Myers ordeal of cross-quest en-
ing, of the nature of -which you may judge'bythe following report:

Ques.—Do the members of the Now School
church k your Presbytary who 'hold 'hives,
require thew when they marry to he legally mar-
ried!

Ans.—We do not. If we did we could preachthe gospel to neither to muternor slave.
Qum—What is curtly the relation betweenthe mass of !laves belonging to members of theChurch in your Synod!
And—lt ie precisely the relation of husbandand wife. Ihave married skies just as 1 mar-ried whites, and in the beat parlor of the land.And I have baptised their children, the master

ard tnietresni voluntarily assuming the vows ofhuptiosoa.

Ques.—After the-child le baptized, is thereany rule which prevents the muter from sellingsuch child, and does be not dojo as occasionMay require!
Ans.—We have no law toprevent such selling,

except the sense of duty which exists in every
Christian master's breast. When they we com-
pelled to sell their property, as for payment of
debts, their negroesare the last' things they sell.Ques.—When it is necessary for a Presbyte-rian to sell his slaves and he sells husband andwife, is there anything to prevent his separating
them?

Ans.—ln my own churches such a case never
occurred. If an unbeliever holds the husband
and a believer the wife, and the former movesaway and will not sell, the Christian master willgive one-third more than his value for the hus-band, or sell the wife for one-third less than hervalue.

Ques.-Do you, when you marry slaves, require
the wife to promise to lore, honor and obey herhusband, untildeath should mason. them?

Ans,—We marry them justas we do thewhites,
Rev. Mr. Painter also answered the question inthe affirmative.

Ques.—Does the Presbytery. of Lexington
South, discipline its members, when they sepa-rate husband and wife! --

Ans.—We have never done it. Idu not re-
member a case requiring it.

Ques.—When you bold slavery to be right, du
you hold that American slavery as it now exists
is right?

Ans.—The relation of toaster and slave is pro-
per, being recognized in the Bible. But wade
not shoulder all the evils incident to the system.

Dr. Hamner saidfie wished..the Assembly. to
come to the point. lie wanted no more speech-Waking. and he therefore proposed an amend-'
meat to Mr. Cutler'. substitute to this effect,
(though he would not votefor it.) "This General
Assembly hereby expressly declares, that elavery
as it exist. in the South, is a sin -in the sight of
God. It is a moium M se, and we will have no
fellowship with those whoare implicated in it."

Dr. Allen, moved that Mr. Cutler'. substitute
and Dr. Hamner'n amendmentbe postponed and
the eubstituto which he (Dr. A.) read on Satur-
day, be taken upas follows:

"The General Assembly, in view of the memo-rials before them and of the present relations ofthe Church to the subject of Slavery, feel called_upon to maks the following exposition of 'princi-
ple and duty.

We consider the holding and treating of hu-
man beinge as property, according to the spirit
and design. of the slave laws in the Southern
States orodr country, as clearly involving the
sin of oppression.

The elements and ordinary developntente of
this sin are such as the following.

1. The withholding from man, without una-
voidable Micessity..ef the natural 'right of per-
sonal liberty.

2. The. neglect ofappropriate efforts to de-
liver the slave as speedily, as' Practicable from
the fearibl liabilities hi which he -is exposed
while still held in legal bondage. .

Theitairactionof services without any Justor adequate compensation.
4. Tlnbuying or selling of slaves for gain.
L. The of_families And the practi-

cal abrogation oftheinarriage relation.
J. The exercise of cruelty towards stare' in

the indiction ofpunishment, and the laying on
ofrierettelmrdens.$ . Neglect of the spiritual interests of the
slave; and especially of that barefid instruction
in the Word:of-God; to which heir; entitled..Anyeko"of these facts involves, in our judg-
ment, a breach of the greatrequirement, "Thoushalt love thy neighbor asthyself." We donot,indeed, pronounce a sentence of indiscriminatecondemnation upon ;all our! hretkren' who areunfortunately connected with the system ofSlavery, - 15re tenderly sympathise with allthose who. deplore the evil, and are hountlidoing all in their poWer for the present well-be-ing of their ilaves,and for their complete eman-cipation. We would aid and not embarrasesuch brethren. And yet, in the language ofthe General Assembly of 1818, we keuld "ear-nestly Warn them against unduly extending the
plea of neceasity; against making it a cover for
the love and practice ofSlavery, or a pretence
for not Using efforts that are lawfulaid practi-
cable to extinguish this eid." . .The Presbyterian Church in three tinted
States has ever maintained the views which are
hen impressed 'on this alibied, from her very
infancy death to the present time, As clearly ap-
pears fromher intimanlirs in-1787,1818, 1846,
1849, 1850. And it is with' deep griefthat we
now discaver that a portion of theChurch at the
South has so farilersiertedlkom the established
,doctrineofthe Church inrelation to Ellavny,..as,
to maintain that"I 4 Is an. °ramiee of
and that the system offflantry.,nlsting Inthesi s.Unitaltitatesii:icrintunl --dpi=
this new Yid alanting'llectrine we feel-con-
strained tobear oursolemn testimony. It is at
war with the whole spirit and tenor of the
Gospel of love and.good will, as well as abhor-
rent to the conedenee of the Christian traria

We can have no sympathy or fellowship with 14and we exhort all our people to eschew it as a
serious and pernicious error.

We are especially pained by the fact that thePresbytery of Lexington South, have given ofnotice to us that a number of ministersand ruling elders, as well as many churchmembers in their connection, hold slavest"front.principle" and "ofchoice," "believing it to beaccording to the Bible right," and have, without'any qualifyingexplanation, assumed thereupon-sibility of sustaining .9.tieb ministers, elders andchurch members in their position. We deem itour duty, in the exercise of our constitutionalauthority, "to bear testimony against error indoctrine or immorality in practice in anyChurch, Presbytery or Synod," to disapproveanti earnestly condemn the position *Lich hasbeen thus assumed by the Presbytery ofLexing-ton, South, to one which is utterly opposed tothe established convictions of the PresbyterianChurch, and must operate to mar Its peace andseriously hinder its prosperity, as well as bring .reproach on our holy religion ; and we do .betabycall on that Presbytery to review and correcttheir position. Such doctrinesand practice can-
not be permanently tolerated inthe Presbyteri-an Church.—May they speedily melt away un-der the illuminatingand mellowing influence ofthe Gospel and grace of God our Savior.In conclusion, the Assembly call the attentionof tho Publication Committee to this subject,and recommend the publication, in a convenientfrom, ofthe entire testimony of the PresbyterianChurch :touching this subject, at the earliestpracticable period."

The rest of the afternoonsession was occupiedwith a general discuision of the question, Inwhich Dr. Allen, Rev. Henry Kendall, Rev. Mr.Trowbridge, and Mr. Cutter, participated. Thedebate wasresumed in the evening, when speech-es were made by Rev. L W. K. Handy, of 17if-ginia, Rev. Mr. Bakeman, of New-Jersey, andRev. Dr. Ross, of Alabama.
When Dr. Ross had concluded, Rev. SeldenHaines, of New-York, moved that the previousbe now put. Carried.- .
The Previous Question, viz. Shall the paperof Mr. Cotter, and Dr. Hamner's amendmentthereto, be postponed in order to take up Dr.

Allen's substitute! was then put. Two 'zeroyore votes were taken, when the Moderator de-clared that "the ayes bad it." A division beingcelled, it resulted as follows:.ayes, 94; nays, 84.So the motion was carried. The • South votedno; the Northern moderate men, yea. •

The question then being on Dr. Allen's paperRev. Henry Kendall• of New York, proposedseveral. amendments to the paper, by which ahistorical exposition of the position of the churchon slavery is incorporated with the paper.Dr.' Allen's paper, you will observe, makes noprovision for disciplinary action, which is deci-dedly Weaker than the action proposed by Mr.Cutler. The South are indignant at this appa-rent "backing down." They want definite action;they say, and no more "Delphic words" or "stul-tified abstractions."
Mr. McLain, of Mississippi, offered a secondamendment, that the Assembly do not wish to.be understood in any of her declarations on thesubject of slavery as asserting that the relationof master and slave cannot exist without sin

upon the part of the slaveholder. Mr. McLain,in remarking on his amendment, said if theNorth did not vote against this, it would bedodging the question.
Judge Allison,of Philadelphia, followed in-aneloquent speech. lie plead for peace. If the

extreme views of the North were pressed so as
tocause a separation, the Church would be torn
into three instead of two fragments. The con-
servative churches of Philadelphia could notunite with the extremes either of Northor South.Pending the discussion, the Aisembly ad-
journedat half-past tea, till Wednesday morning.

The dispo'ition of the Assembly since noon
has 'perceptibly changed. "Backbone" is get-ting scarce, and the grim spectre of division hascaused some of our Northern pluck to ooze
away.

CLEVELAND, June 3.
The disposition of the Assembly, as I havealready informedyou, underwent a very ones-

, peeled change on Tuesday. Almost everynorthern speech made on the floor for a week
past has been predicated on the inevitable-pass-
ago of a paper requiting disciplinary . action.—Thempre ex treme northern men, representing the
radical and uncompromising abolitionists in the
churclq, demanded inearnest tone that the As-
sembly should no longer stultify itself with"Delphic words" and "abstractions." Such al-so was the demand of the entire South, But
when he derisive moment came, themajority of
the y abandon the highground'foreshadowedIss.a u toopcoolanfilug xmLadept thepaper of Dr.Allen as amended by Alt.. Kendall . 'which, al-thou oiry strong in Its language, is no morepract cal iu its operation than previous Mad-man' aof theAssembly. it simply calls on thePres ytery of Lexington South to "review andcorre t their positien".—every different thingfrom enjoying the exerMse of discipline. Thisregal may be attributeeto the management ofthe ' delphis Commissioaers, who from thefirst have worked stoutly against the extremeaction desired by the `.Abolitionists"The Assembly has a very efficient'l ind goodlooking corps. First in order, let me ndace Dr,Edwin F. Hatfield, of New York, the thgedClerk. lie is decidedly the most useful man
the body. His long experience as an ecclesiast-ical legislator enables him to know preciselywhat ought to be done and how to do it. His
neat at the leftof the Moderator gives him 'op-portunity- to advise that,gentleman in a quiet
way on questions of order, and though his
strong northern proclivities occasionally' fad
vent in his advisory whispers, (I sit in a posi-tion to leer them,) as a general his courseis impartial and - jostle all parties. Dr. H. has
an eye upon all those less important but neces-
sary items of business which require to be
transacted, and he chooseti little odds and ends 1of time, when nothing else is pressing, to bringthem before the House. ,As Chairman of theCommittee on Church Probity, Lis business ca-,pacitiesalso come into play. On the questionof Slavery he is strongly northerri, and as fear-less as he is sincere in the presentation of his
views. Such a man the South respect and ad-
mire. Dr. H. has the air of the city clergyman,
with patent-leathers and gold spectacles. His
face bespeaks good nature and intellect.

Rev. Henry Darling, 'of Philadelphia, is thePermanent Clerk, and though. it was a severeremark that pronounced Lim somewhat on the"Rev. Creamcheese"order, I could not but thinkit just. No man in the Assembly wears more
unimpeachable linen. Ills fine suit of the pro- 1fessional "cloth" is cut in the most clericalstyle, and his snowy white neck-tie Maspreciseashis deportment. A very-fair skin and 4beard-less cheek-give him a juvenile appearance. liinhair is thrown back from hitt templek, and be-
hind his cars. Hiscountenance is grave, serene
and possessed. As a whole, he Is the very anti-podes to, some of the rough, back-woods dele-
gates who represent the 'West' in the Assembly.lie is an efficient officer, and, as Isan informed.
a useful and pious minister of the gospel.

Rev. George fiuffield, Jr., of Philadelptda,and Rev. F. It. Gray, ofKy.,.are the Temporary..Clerks. Mr. Duffield is a son of the venerableDr. Duffield, pastor of the Elli' liiisbyterliiii.Church in Detroit. Mr. D. is an aetive„Com-inissioner, and although perforating bin duties
as clerk, occupies himself a . good deal in
manceuvering and caucusing vrith.his 'Philadsl-.phis brethren, who, by the way, form a distinct
party in the Assembly. Mr. D.. is tall and un-gainly ititerre, with curved shoulders, and verylengthy "limbs." ,. Ilia nose Is decidedly He-braic; his heir and eyes deeply.black. Yet Mr.Duffield,. withal, is preposseasing in appearance,and is no doubt a "clever" man inboth the Eng-lish and American senses of that word.

Of the other temporary clerk. (Mr. Gray,) Ican say but little. He sits at the side of thehouse opposite tome and out of my sight. Auoccasional glimpse; however, shows hint to-be 1.substantial man, physically; revealing in hisappearance his nativity—hi; - ',old. ffeuttickyhome." •

Bitt'fo the important :Intainese-ef "the dayc-Without exhausting your patience and yourapace with :the endless 'words, Words, womb, of
an endless number' of Speakers. I proceed to
trace the action of the Assembly from this morn-
ing down to the consummation of the whole
debids-, '

'The question beforethe hcMiei 'When Hie Ar
sembly convened, was on the, adoption of. Dr.
Allen's paper as amended by ,lifr..Kendall,..Di,
Hatfield. Orlando Hastings, of New York, 'Mid
Rev. A. 11. Ranney, of'3fontrose, Pa., made
speeches.

As the latter gentleman is from Pennsyhania,I will briefly itatulda views'. 'He. did not, nor
did the Presbytery he represented, trympathirewith the so-called ..conservative" or milk-and:
water opinions eipressed by Dr. Dewitt, of liar-
risburgh. He occupied no halfwayground, but
looked upon elavet7 as a great moral blot; aid
he saw no other course for the church but sep-arition. •

When hie. 'Raney had coniluded, Mr. Good,
rich, of Tiogs. Presbytery, mired thn:pravions
question .This created considerable excitement
and Milain, of 'Mississippi, - denounced 'as
"gag No- ;." ' The 34J:den:tor yet7. piOirarly
htuihed Mm without ceremony. . •

The Assembly then 'decided that the previous
Veitioll be sow. pat, .which Was. accordingly.
'OM:le:end the Yeas and nays tieingcalled It , re,'sulfates follows: yens.l6o: pays 2G; non-llquit;
2. Theimyishowtha whole Bowl:tin iota

• So Dr. Alien's paper. as amended by Mr. Ben-
doll, was pasted.

Dr. Ross immediately gave notice to all who
desired to protest against thisaction torepair to

MI=NMEIN
the lecture room. The South shortly after with-
drew in a ltody.

Her. Jantesnew,' orOltie; UOl '9ilti9fied With
what - he'. termed this winded's'ive'and indefinite
action, moved that the. Synod of_MiSeitteippi•bc:
required to proceed to ewereiwitiiripltueaeinstthe daveholders In its *muds-- - • , •

The MgderatOr declared the'infitiow eut'ufder, aitbe Attsembli had alfeadkactedon 'that:
subject in defeating Mr:Ctittees•substitireand
adopting another-plan ae.contaitied.in-theAllen

Paper ,

-

Orlando Hastings of Rochester tried"' to
trodnce a compromi;eimealtrro, butthe Atienibli
thought it was rather late in the day, and so putit out of the way.

At this stage, the Southerners returned to theAssembly, and Rev. Dr. Hamnerread the follow-ing protest;
We the undersigned Southern Ministeri, andRuling Elders, protest against the present de- •

Chinn of theGeneral Assembly.
,_We protest —Because while the put, GeneralAssemblies have asserted that the viten' ofslavery is wrong,-they have heretofore affirmedthat •the diveholder was •so controlled byStatelawe,obligationsofgnardianshipandhuman

ity, that he was as thus situated, without-odiumor censureas to the master, This averment inthe testimony ofPutt Aisomblies haSso far sat-isfiedthe South as to make it' unneecessary tomore than protest against the mere antislaverypart ofsuch testimony.
We protest then, now, that the present act ofthe Assembly is such an assertion of the' sin Ofslavery, as degrades the whole Southern'Chuxch—an assertion without anthorijyfromthe word'of God or the organic law of_ the•RresbyterianChurch.

We protest tbat such action Is under presentconditions, the virtual eiscinding of the Sonth •whateverbe (hematitesofthosewheretothe deed.We protest that such indirect exscision is tut-righteoult, .bppressive '- uncalled for—the .ezer-rise of usurped power—destructive of the unityof our branch of the church, hurtful to theNorth and the South, and adding to the peril ofthe union of these States.
F. A..ltoss R. P. Rhea,J. G. Hamner, F. IL Gray,Immo W. K. Handy, "3I: IL Shuck,
Gideon S.White, W. E. Caldwell,Gee. W Hutchins, E. A. Curoa,George Painter, It. M. Morrison,H. Mathews, A. J. ]lodic,John F. Chester, Peachy IL Grattan.
J. V. Barks, T. S. Cleland,J. W. Logan, A. C. Dickerson.
C. SI. Atkinson,
The Protest was referred to a committee con-

sisting of Dr. Allen, of Cincinnati, Rev. R. W.Patterson, of Chicago, Rev. H. Kendall, of NewYork, Judge Allison, of Philadelphia, and Or•landollastings, of New York, with instructionstoreport an answer thereunto. .The Assemblythen adjourned for dinner.
In the afternoon the Assembly ran through,unfinished hairiness with the rapidity which al-

ways characterizes the "closing scenes" of legis-lative bodies.
The Mileage Committee reported that all the.Presbyteries except 27 had contributed. Amount

received $3,362 23. Report adopted. -
The minority report of the Committee on .;

Terms of Correspondence with Foreign Bodies' i.
was adopted as follows •

Whereas. several of the Associations in cotTe-„
spondence with this body have requested, theview. of this Assembly on the terms of come-' Ispondence, especially in regard to the.ri,gbtaMt..reproof and rebuke; Therefore,

Resolved. That the General Assembly have"never intended torefuse to corresponding bodiesanyrights or privileges which are compatible'
with trot) delicacy, courtesy and christian char-ity ;—in the light of which, this bodyrespect-fully:request all corresponding bodies .lo
pret all past acts of this Assembly.

Therecords o the Synod of Mississippi, whichyou will recollect was laid" over in anticipationof discipline, were now on motion approved. ,
Dr. Allen, from the Conmdtteo to prepare emanswer to the Southern Protest, reported asfollows
In reply to the 'Protest against the lotion t4;ken by the Assembly...on the subject of slavery,

the Amenably make thefollowingremarks I
1. The present action of the Assembly oath!!subject isin perfect hainiony 'with the testimo-

nies of formerfAssenablies,and consists' chieflyin a reaffirmation of, those testimonies. The. • . • -
General Assembly has never "affirmed that the
slaveholder was so controlled by State laws, ob-,
ligations of guardianship and humanity, that he
was, as thus situated, without ceninre or edit.=
as the master.". It has only conceded that cer-tain exceptionalcases may exist, such as are de-fined in theresolutions adopted by the Assemblyof 1850and approved by this Assembly.2. We see nothing in the present action whichis unconstitutkonal or even reflects upon anyportion of the Southern church, which Millabides by the old doctrine of the Presbyterianchurch in relation to this subject.

3. With respect to the complaint "that suchaction u under present conditions the virtualqxcinding of the South," the Assembly observethat no such excision is intended, and we cannot .
perceivethat it is in anywise involved, even byremote implication. We have simply reaffirmedthe established views of the Presbyterian churchon the subject of slavery, and distinctly con-ed the new and counter doctrines whichhatNbeen declared and defended bysome within.Our bbd,. '

4.Wlrat.egard to tbe allegation that our ac-lion in thieNote is "unrighteous, oppressive and

ic4,16,40,uncalled for, •,, ry and . destructive- ofgreat interests; w evil only say that itrests onthe groundless ass Lion that this action is 'an "Indirect excision f the' South. If ourSouthern brethren shall the unity of thechurch because we stand by ormer position,as in dutybound, theresponaib ~ for, the con-sequences will not rest on the Au- ,iy,The answer was adopted and place. . file.Mr. Getty, the temporary clerk, (f . : en_'

, tucky;) withdrew from his desk, at this- . •,:1,and from this moment .to the final adjournm ~. •
the commissioners [rem the S.:oath opened not theirmouths and took no pectin the business of As-sembly; taking the ground that the adoption of
the answer, thus douhlyratifying the Allen-
Kendall paper, was a virtual excision.The reports of the Standing Committees onForeign Missions, Church Extension, and Publi,
cation were taken up from the docket sadadopted.

The Committee on Dills and Overtures report-ed on Overtoue No. '4 onthe recent' action'the Home Missionary Society in relation •to re- s;
fusing aid to churches whose members bold •
slaves,. 7.—that the matterbe referred to the Com-
mittee on Conference on that subjeCt. Adopted.Dr. Burchard offeredfoe adoption an address ; .
to the Evangelical Alliance aboutto meet at •Berlin,declaratory of the doctrines 'maintained, •• !by Evangelical. Churches'.in the U. S., and es-.pressive of atraternsl sympathy with the Alli- .
attee. 'Adopted, and.tbe Moderator and clerks' • '
names ordered to be appended thereto. . •

Thereport of the committee on church polity
on the Overture whether three ministers, Condi=
tote-a-quorum for the transaction of business in,. •
Presbytery, was. postponed.:,;, .„ -.. • .Judge Allison and HeMiritiley entered. 'their
protest against the appointment of tic delegate •':

to the-German Reformed Rynod, believing-that.church to Idive departed from sound 'orthodoxy •especially on the'enestioneor baptiser and the '
Lortre supper.

''' On motion, the delegate id thatbody was requieted' inquire' as to its beliefand teachinge.. • .
In the.evenine.Mr.IloeLockw,a re ,sOlu- . .

'enjoining the 'eltthhei to support their ,
ministers. .and requesting them •to raise- '
salaries when practicable, was taken from the • • -
docket and after considerable. discussion 11115

Theretmlut ion of Orlando Hastings prerviding-
:fora Committee of Conference to endeavor ttt'

Fettlethidifferences.be t weenNorth andEqiutit was
taken -up.and after 'Oenstderable'debate

The Moderator appointed the following
tlemen as said committee: ; . • --..

• ' Rea. 'Albert Barnes,.D. D., _Of
W. Patterson, ofChicago; Rev. A. C. Dickerson;
of Kentucky; Rer.,Mr. Boyd, of Virginia; Rev.7.o..llammer,D. D., of Baltimore; Rev.
K. Ilandy,'of Virginia; Rev. James I'. Wilson,
D. D., ofNev4Jersey; Rev. M. L. P. Thompson,
D. p, otßtiffelo; lion. J.Allison and Hon. Wm.
Jessup, of Penna. ' r,

Resolutions of thanks to Dr. Eisher, the Mod-
erator, and to the citireasOf past:land, railroad:.
companies, Ste., were passed., AAd ate Assem--
bly adjourned with prues• and. praise.

You will perceive_ that the. South: consider ,
'themselves as virtually ekcinded, 111111 they cony:
tend that u a consequence thereeponsibility

!lOU tho shoulders-of thtritorth.,..l'; .r, The. Southern desists, held a-rautrus' this
aftermion *ad resolved to issue a ..Vonitesto" to
the :whole church and. _
views and intentions. A call will be issued fox,._
a general "conyentipri; assembleat. 'Washington,.
City in August next. tobe colaPinalof,Preaby4.s.,
Wiens from Northrßouth, But
los willing toasks the grOund ,unc(inore sir' s

ioragifxtkoll,"—for the purpose ofconaidering #-•

whatispracticable:hid proper toliedone.. The-
caucusalso appointed sukinformal committee to
confer witha cototnftteanftheGineral Asiembljin arrangint,the ''of Hydra' Lien, diridiegpronert Boyd, of' Va. Dr.;flatnner,,..lof ,

s
;tort. Han dyand 4'es' chi.03,;;;ef ;VAL:' Bar, 4.8:-Whitf,,aUlretin4,were appointed said Committee.

The separation has been kindly. No ill-feelinghas been manifested outwardly at least, and both':parties express the Utmost confidencein eachother's /WM*and honesty.. . w. c. at. •
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